
NORTH PRAIRIE REGIONAL WATER DISTRICT 
 

3811 BURDICK EXPY. EAST-MINOT, ND  58701 

701.852.1886/1.800.536.3150/Fax 701.857.6703 

Water Customer Information and Agreement 
(Property owner must sign this agreement if water customer is not property owner) 

Business Name:______________________________________________________EIN_________________________ 
 
Mailing Address:___________________________________City____________________State_____Zip___________ 
 
Email Address:________________________________________Owner_____________________________________ 
 
Business_______-________-________Cell_______-_______-_______Fax_______-_______-_______ 
 
Local Contact:_____________________________________Email Address:_________________________________ 
 
Office_______-________-________Cell_______-_______-_______Fax_______-_______-_______ 
 

Legal Description of Property— Service/Property/911 Address________________________City________________ 
 
Twp______ Sec______ Range______ Lot______ Outlot_____ Block______  
 
Sub-division__________________________County _____________________Qtr_______  
 
Purpose of water use: Domestic    Commercial Industrial 
 
Meter location: Meter Pit  Basement Utility Closet  Other_____________________ 
 
Type of transaction: New Construction   ____ Tenant Date_______ Transfer Date________Update Info_________ 

 
The water customer agrees that with this agreement, the terms and provisions of  North Prairie Regional  Water District’s Bylaws, Policies and 
Regulations now existing and as hereinafter amended and adopted shall constitute a contract between the water customer  and North Prairie  
Regional Water District, and both parties are bound by such contract as fully as though each had individually signed a separate instrument  
containing such terms and provisions. This agreement shall bind the parties, their heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns.  The  
water customer further agrees that once water becomes available from North  Prairie Rural Water District, the water customer will use and/or 
pay for such water service. 
North Prairie Regional  Water District shall have the final decision in the location of any service connection to its distribution system; shall 
determine the allocation of water to water customers in the event of a water shortage; and may shut off water to a water customer who allows a  
connection or extension to be made to his service line for the purpose of supplying water to any other person.  In the event the total water sup-
ply shall be insufficient to meet all needs of all the water customers, North Prairie Regional  Water District will first satisfy all of the needs of 
all water customers for domestic purposes before supplying any water for any other purpose. The District is responsible to maintain water facil-
ities and equipment to a point of delivery.  
The water customer (or landowner) agrees to grant North Prairie Regional  Water District, its successors or assigns, perpetual easement over, 
above, across, and through lands owned by the water customer (or landowner) to erect, construct, install and lay, and thereafter use, operate and 
inspect, repair, maintain, replace and remove water pipelines and appurtenant, together with the right of ingress and egress over adjacent land 
for the purpose mentioned above. 
The users agrees that they and their successors in title are to be bounded by all present and future policies and regulations of the District which 
they acknowledge they have had the opportunity to read and which may be amended. 
 
Date Agreement Signed: _____________________________________________ 
 
 
_____________________________________________________             ______________________________________________________  
Signature (water customer)          Signature (water customer) 
 

Signature of landowner ( if other than water customer)                                  Address and phone number of landowner 
 
 
Signature (North Prairie Regional Rural Water District Representative)       “This Institution is an equal opportunity provider and employer” 

User Fee $__________  Cash_______ Check_______  Credit Card_______  FOR OFFICE USE ONLY 
Security Deposit $__________ Cash_______ Check_______  Credit Card_______ 
Transfer fee $__________  Cash_______ Check_______  Credit Card_______         Base & Lid $____________ 
Meter Pit $_________     Curb Stop $_______     Tap Fee $_________    PRV $_________   Meter$_________  Cash___Check___ 

North Prairie Regional Water District does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, age, religion, marital status, 
or disability in employment or the provision of services. 

The following information is required by the Federal Government in order to monitor compliance with applicable Federal Civil 
Rights laws. You are not required to furnish this information, but are encouraged to do so. The law states that a provider of services may 
neither discriminate on the basis of this information, nor on whether you choose to furnish it. However, if you choose not to furnish it, un-
der federal regulations the provider of services is required to note race, ethnicity, and sex on the basis of visual observation or surname. 
  Ethnicity (mark one):  Not Hispanic or Latino_____     Hispanic or Latino_____   Sex:  Female_____     Male_____ 
  Race (mark one or more):  White_____     Black or African American_____     American Indian/Alaskan Native_____     Asian_____ 
                                   Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander_____ 

I authorize _________(initial)  NPRWD to sign up customer for alerts on the website npwrd.com with 

my cell # ______________________________/___________________________and or  

Email listed above_____________ .(initial) 


